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a religion founded upon the authority
of any outwvard standard, .but were, in-
deed what they called thernselves,
"Followens of the Light," or "Children
of the Light."

As stated by Fox, it was no new
doctrine that he pneached, but "the
appearance of the Lord s éverlasting
truth breaking forth again in His eter-
nal power in this our day and age in
England'" So men aud womeu trained
in all the various formns of religlous be-
lief, keeping still their faith in the
creeds of the sects to which they be-
longed negarding the impor ance of the
ordinances and the authority of the
scriptures, agreed in th-s one principle
that God mlanifesîs lus wvii in the bit-
mnan sozd as mac/z la-day as ai any for-
mer lime, and that every thing which is
inrglieozis is made apparent by Miis
Divine illuminaion. That this is true
history anyone must conclude who

-reads the works of George Fox, William
Penn, Isaac Pennineton, Edward Bur-
roughs, and other Friends of their day,
w'ho have written on the subject.
Ruuning through their writings one
discovers vanlous opinions upon the
nature of Christ, the authority of the
scriptures, and the value of the ondin-
ances of the Chiurches, but there is a
universal haimony of expression in ail
these writings regarding the manner in
which a knowledge of GQd's wvîll is
now, and ever has been. revealed to
mnen. There was no doubt in the
rninds of any of the Children of tuie
Light upon the one point of doctrine,
"1that thene is an ever-present revela-
tion of the Spirit of God in each mndi-
vidual sou], and that this Light is uni-
versaI.

They adopted no creed and formula-
ted no ordinances, the one article in
their common faith was "Mmnd the
Light 1"ý Most histonians who have
attempted to portray Quakenism have
overlooked this fact and so have failed
to show to the world the essentiàl
différence between this and alI other
réli'giois' 'fa:ihs. Bancroft, atoneS
far as * know,* rises to a true apprec1

ation of Quakerism, when he sums it
up thus: "The Quaker has but one
word, ta Inner L:gh/z, the voice of
God in the soul. That light is a reality,
and therefore in its freedom the high-
est revelation of truth ; it is kindred
with the Spirit of God, and therefore,
in its purity should be listened to as
the guide to virtue ; it shines in every
man's breast and therefore joins the
whole human race in the unity of tqual
rights.>

As instances of what I deem a faulty
treatment of the subjecfl we mdty take
the article on "Friends>' in the Amien-
can Cycloptudia by WV. M. Ferris, and
the article in the Encyclop.edia Britan-
nica under the tale "Quakers," by the
kight Hon. Sir Edward Fry., F. R. S.
Each of these articles gives an admnir-
able history of the rise of the Society of
Fniends, of their testimonies and of
their attitude toward ordinances of the
Christian Church, but when they corne
to portray the belief of Friends regard-
ing '&the great doctrines of Chnistianity
embodied in the apostle's creed," they
find no settled practice, non unanimity
of view, and that whlui both writers
present, though it is couched in the
most guarded language, bas been as-
saîled by both onthodox and liberal
Fniends as failing to represent the
truth.

In the rccent "Parliament of Religi-
ons," two different bodies of Friends
met. to set forth to the world a state-
ment of what each considered the faitx
of the Society of Friends. In the
main these two statements were in ac-
cord as to sentiment, the noticeable
difference being more in the phrase-
ology than in the meaning. But aside
from the distinctive faith of Friends
each contAined additional îîîatten.
The writer of one of the statements,
>vhen e~nering upon this stage of his
article, being aware of the difference of
ospinion, even among ruembers of his
own division of the Society, upon some
of the doctrines he defined, felt coin-
pelled *to say, here "I speak only as an
indi'vidual member'" The svriter of


